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It’s a mid-term elec on year, which means it’s 
me to dust off the campaign hat!

OK, for those of you whose blood is boiling right now, take a 
closer look at the hat. Make INCOME great again! Who 
wouldn’t vote for that pla orm? Even Bernie needs  income 
because snazzy mi ens aren’t free, and probably cost more 
this year than they did on last year’s inaugura on day.

All of us consumers have a problem. Infla on is high per a re-
cent WSJ headline:

And interest rates are low, meaning tradi onal sources of in-
come from bonds and CDs are almost nonexistent. Also, inter-
est rates may stay rela vely low for a long me, at least ac-
cording to Fed Chair Powell:

Costs are rising, but it is hard to earn a decent income from  
investments. Also going forward, the easy money from the 
stock market might get a bit tougher to snag, since we’ve had 
three years in a row of strong returns. A fourth double-digit 
year could be asking a lot. Given the ongoing Covid disrup-

ons, supply chain issues, and indica ons the Fed might not 
be as friendly in 2022, we all could be looking at a 2022 stock 
market that does OK, but maybe not a blockbuster year.  

In last month’s le er we said this about 2022:

Expect a correc on since there has been one in every mid-
term elec on year since 1950. The average midterm year 
correc on was -17%. Maybe a correc on has already 
started?
Then maybe expect a rebound off the correc on low. 
Since 1950, the 12-month forward return off the midterm-
year-low, the rebound, has averaged +32.5%.
Stay invested, or be er yet add more in a downturn.

Prognos ca ons are all fine and good, but what if you want to 
invest for income now? Remember, current yield and dividend 
yield do not take into account unrealized gains and losses in 
the strategies. Here are five poten al, and we think mely, 
solu ons:

Dividend paying stocks, and especially  those that consist-
ently raise their dividends.  Our Dividend Growth & In-
come accounts had an excellent year in 2021 as well as a 
good trailing 3-years, 5-years, and 10-years too (see last 
page). As of 1-24-2022, our por olio’s average dividend 
yield was 2.6% and 30 of our 33 holdings raised their divi-
dend in 2021. Everybody likes a pay raise!

“A nickel ain't worth a dime anymore.” 

Yogi Berra
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Have a friend or adult child who 
might like to receive this monthly 

letter? Let us know. We’ll add 
them to the list.

IN THIS ISSUE:
MAKE INCOME GREAT AGAIN
Five poten al places to get income now.
Year-end por olio updates



Preferred stocks. Sleepy? Yes. Effec ve at providing in-
come? Yes, yes. Last year, our preferred composite earned 
400 basis points more than the Aggregate Bond Index (see 
last page). We also look good over 3,5, and 10-years. The 
current yield of the por olio is a bit over 4%.
REITs. Our REIT por olio had a gangbusters year in 2021, 
+43.01%. That would be tough to match, but regardless, 
the REIT por olio current dividend yield is 3.8% as of 
1/24/2022, which is a decent yield in today’s world.
Covered calls.  Last year was once again an excellent year 
for our Covered Call composite, up 20.47%.  While the pre-
mium income from a covered call helps secure a nice yield 
and some downside protec on, the call seller’s upside may 
be capped.  But, for income, this  strategy can do it. 
Our Index Income overlay for a taxable account. The re-
turns shown on the back page, 6.31% or 6.50% for 2021 
any way you slice it, can be in addi on to the returns the 
underlying account earned. And the income can be par al-
ly tax advantaged! Poten al single-digit icing on the cake?

Por olio Updates

The year 2021 treated investors be er than most of us imag-
ined it would have. The S&P 500 had its 12th-best annual per-
formance since WWII and posted 70 new highs during the 
year. That was the 2nd most new all- me highs posted in a 
single year since 1954, eclipsed only by 77 new highs in 1995. 
The fear among the “experts” is 2022 could be a rough year 
given the expected Fed moves, a midterm elec on, Russian 
shenanigans, and the ongoing Covid-19 issue. However, since 
1945, according to CFRA, S&P 500 returns in the years follow-
ing those with 20%-plus gains (for example 2022) averaged 
10.4% and rose 80% of the me. This is a higher average re-
turn and higher frequency than for all years, so 2022 could be 
a decent year for the stock market.

Dividend Growth & Income
Our por olio of dividend payers and dividend raisers had a 
great year at 29.01% gross of fees and 27.45% net of fees vs. 
the S&P 500 +28.71%. Reread this:

Bulls of the Dow
The ten lowest “downside risk” stocks from the thirty Dow 
Jones Industrials (DJIA) brought up the rear in 2021. A return 

in the high teens was good, but a li le below the DJIA, alt-
hough long-term we s ll look more than halfway-smart. 
IntelliBuilD Growth™
33 growth stocks. Looking for growth, nothing but growth. 
This was our best regular equity por olio for 2021, which was 
interes ng because many growth stocks didn’t have a par cu-
larly good year. For example, the Morningstar Large-Cap 
Growth fund category average return was 20.5% for 2021 vs. 
our composite of 30.24% gross and 28.67% net of fees.   

Outlier Growth
This por olio is 33 stocks with very large, ins tu onal buy-
side volume over previous months, plus growth a ributes, 
strong technicals, and good downside risk scores.  Technology 
stocks make up more than 1/3 of the por olio which adds to 
vola lity. However, according to Factset, our por olio’s reve-
nue growth in 2022 is expected to be over 60% higher than 
the S&P 500, 15% vs. 9.2%.
Covered Call
Buy stocks, sell calls, hope we’re called, repeat. Last year was 
another solid year for our accounts at 21.96% gross and 
20.47% net vs. 20.48% for the CBOE Buy/Write index.  We are 
well above the index over trailing 3, 5, and 10 years. 
Real Estate Income and Growth
Numero uno for us at 44.71% gross and 43.01% net of fees vs. 
38.3% for the Morningstar US Real Estate Index. Mic drop!
Preferred Income
Preferreds s ll offer quality income poten al plus beat the tar 
out of the Aggregate Bond Index last year. See returns.

Put Income and Index Income Overlay
The strategy objective is to manufacture cash-flow in exchange for the investor ac-
cepting some additional volatility in their existing portfolio. Option overlay products 
are additive in return to other investments held in an account, and may not be 
appropriate for all investors. Realized gains and losses can be inconsistent. These 
are long-term strategies and may not produce capital gains over the short-term. 

Put Income - At 10.78% net of fees in realized gains last year 
clients pre y much got 2-years of gains packed into 1-year.  

Index Income - The goal is to manufacture cash from vola lity 
over a long period of me; addi onal cash in an account. Like-
wise, 2021 was a really good year for the strategy by adding 
6.31% or 6.50% for 2021 any way you slice it, to an otherwise 
invested account.  
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Financial Planning Tips!  Tiffany VanHook serves our clients as a financial planner and estate specialist. Tiffany has many 
years of experience providing high-net-worth families financial and estate planning services. Here’s a p or two:

For 2022, the contribu on limit for employees who par cipate in 401(k)/403(b) plans increased to $20,500, while the catch-up con-
tribu on remained the same at $6,500. Also unchanged is the IRA/Roth IRA contribu on limit of $6,000, plus a catch-up of $1,000 
for those over age 50.

If you u lize the annual exclusion gi  amount, please note this amount increased to $16,000 for 2022.



INNOVATIVE portfolios® Performance^

Style (as of 12/31/2021) (Average Annual) (%) Year to Date 1 Year 3 Year 5 Year 10 Year

Fixed 
Income

Preferred Income Gross 3.90 3.90 8.93 6.08 6.20

Preferred Income Net 2.60 2.60 7.60 4.78 4.90

Growth & 
Income

Covered Call Income Gross 21.96 21.96 18.93 11.80 10.85

Covered Call Income Net 20.47 20.47 17.49 10.43 9.48

Dividend Growth & Income Gross 29.01 29.01 20.75 14.92 13.47

Dividend Growth & Income Net 27.45 27.45 19.28 13.52 12.08

Real Estate Income & Growth Gross 44.71 44.71 21.09 - -

Real Estate Income & Growth Net 43.01 43.01 19.64 - -

Growth IntelliBuilD® Growth Gross 30.24 30.24 29.16 19.69 -

IntelliBuilD® Growth Net 28.67 28.67 27.62 18.25 -

Bulls of the Dow Gross 19.05 19.05 18.06 18.71 -

Bulls of the Dow Net 17.59 17.59 16.61 17.26 -

Outlier Growth Gross! 25.10 25.10 !11/1/2020 inception. Short-term 
returns may be unreliable vs. 
long-term.Outlier Growth Net! 23.60 23.60

Option 
Overlay**

Index Income - Cash Flow Gross* 7.75 7.75 7.22 6.02 -

Index Income - Cash Flow Net* 6.50 6.50 5.97 4.77 -

Index Income Total Return Gross 7.56 7.56 8.17 5.24 -

Index Income Total Return Net 6.31 6.31 6.92 3.99 -

Index Returns (Average Annual) (%) Year to Date 1 Year 3 Year 5 Year 10 Year

Large-Cap S&P 500® 28.71 28.71 26.07 18.47 16.55

30 Giant Stocks Dow Jones Industrial Average 20.95 20.95 18.49 15.51 14.21

Mid-Cap S&P MidCap 400 24.76 24.76 21.41 13.09 14.20

Covered Calls CBOE S&P 500 BuyWrite 20.48 20.48 10.66 7.83 7.54

Fixed Income Bloomberg Barclays US Aggregate Bond (1.54) (1.54) 4.79 3.57 2.90

Sheaff Brock® Performance^

Style (as of 12/31/2021) (Annual) (%) Year to Date 2020 2019 2018 2017

Option 
Overlay

Put Income - Realized Gain Gross+ 12.01 0.78 8.50 2.98 6.90

Put Income - Realized Gain Net+ 10.76 (0.47) 7.25 1.73 5.65
+ Realized gain/loss return represents the realized gains/losses on the sale of put options divided by the average account value for the period.  

Index Returns (Annual) (%) Year to Date 2020 2019 2018 2017

Large-Cap S&P 500® 28.71 18.40 31.49 (4.38) 21.83

Performance data quoted represents past performance.  Past performance does not guarantee future results. 
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